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39. Should difficulty be experienced in recovering vouchers, suppprting 
receipts, statements, &o., or money due from officers or others, he must at once 
report the matter in writing to the 0.0. District, who will, if necessary, refer the 
same to,Hea.dquarters for instructions. 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS. 

Pa.rt IY.-Youohers, Claims, Receipts, &o. 

40. The following forms are to be used where applicable :-
1. Contingency vouchers. Fourteenth Form. 
2. Travelling-expenses and travelling-allowances. Fifth Form. 
a; Sa.iary abstracts. Thirteenth Form; 
4. Requisitions for advances. Eighteenth Form. 
5. Pension formsi 

41. Every,voucher is to contain}ull particulars of the items comprised ·there
in, e.nd such references "As per .. attached accounts," or " Vide sub-vouchers 
attaehed," a.re not ,to· a.ppear on a.ny vouchers, except in the ca.se of tre.vel
ling-claims, when a ,specie.I form is provided for the purpose. 

42. The mark of any pa.yee una.ble to write, and the ma.rk or signature of 
every Maori, must be witnessed by a European able to write, other tha.n the 
pa.ying or countersigning officer. The Treasury, however, may exempt Maoris 
who ce.n read a.nd write English from the operation of this regulation.j 

48. All vouchers must ohow the rate a.ocording to the number, weight, or 
measurement of all a.rticles by which the computed value of any item on the 
voucher hlMI ·been 11,rrived at. If this cannot be shown, the words " The price is 
as a.greed upon " must be incorporated in the voucher. 

J4. In the event of any voucher being lost, payment may be made on 
auother voucher certified and approved in the same manner as the original; but 
such voucher must be marked "Duplicate," and a certificate should be given 
by the certifying officer that every search bas b.een made for the lost voucher 
without result, and that the claim has not been paid. Payment shall not be 
made until the certificate of the Paymaster- General is obtained tha.t the 
pe.yment bas not e.lree.dy been made. 

45. No vouchers having the word" Duplice.te" thereon will be passed with
out a full and satisfactory explanation as to the reason. Officers a.re cautioned 
age.inst certifying duplicate vouchers unless they know positively that the 
original he.snot been paid, a.nd that all endeavours to find it have failed. The 
voucher in such ce.se should he marked " Duplica.te," and a statement me.de 
thereon tha.t the orii;rinal has not been paid. 

46. When e.ny doubt or difficulty arises as to any receipt to be taken, the 
countersigning officer must apply to the Payme.ster-General, Treasury, who will 
issue the instructions accordingly. 

47: Officers certifying vouchers are requested to observe tha.t unless the fore
going instructions are strictly complied with the accounts cannot be passed, e.nd 
the responsibility for the dela.y· thus ca.used must rest upon them. Officers 
certifying -to vouchers shall be, held responsible for all errors in calculation. 

48. It is the duty of the officer who incurs the expenditure to see that all 
claims against the Department are · rendered within one month from -the date of 
executing the ·service, and tradesmen and others with whom he deals should 
be· informed that unless the accounts are furnished promptly no further 
supplies will be ordered from them. In the case of e.n account for which the 
service was rendered three months or more prior to the receipt of the account, 
e. · special certifieate is required from the officer on the voucher that "the 
account bas not been previously certified to in whole or in part," 11o11d' an 
explanation of the.cause of the delay should be added. 

49. The officer authorized to certify to a elaim is required to alter the eertifi
cate as occaeion may require before signing it, taking care that it is so worded as to 
afford assurance that the conditions upon which, in each case, the payment of 
the cla.im depends have Deen completely and satisfactorily fulfilled. Thus, 
when the expenditure is incurred under a contract, it should be certified that 
" the charge is according to contract, and that the service has been satisfactorily 
performed, and the supplies have been duly delivered and entered in my 
Departmental Property Ledger." This refers to purchase of stores, &c., and 
a.lso to con1;ract work performed. The certificate on a claim for travelling
expenses ahould read, "I certify that to the best of my knowledge a.nd belief 
the ,foregoing account is trne a.nd correct in every pa.rticular; that the charges 
are,-reasonable; that I actually expended on the services named the· sums 
included In such charges which are not supported by receipts; and ·that I 
we.s absent from m,y headquarters at night on eaoo of the occasions· for 
which a full day's travelling-allowance is claimed, and that I was travelling 
on· the publio service during the period for which the claim is me.de." 

50. The·;Ji.!st and le.st days of. the period of service are to be shown on every 
voucher. 

51. Claims for supplies must be accompanied by the origmllol requisition for 
the goods. Accounts will not be ·passed otherwise. 

52. In the case of stores purchased by weight or quantity, the certifying 
officer,js required to take steps, before certifying the voucher for ·the sa.me, to see 
tha.t the.actual quantity.charged for has been supplied, and, in case of .goadesnp
plied. by contract, that they a.re of the quality charged for. In claims fou1upply 
of timber the class thereof should in all ca.see be stated. 

53. There should be attached to a.dvertising claims the originl!<l order-given 
and also a clipping copy of each advertisement as printed, without which the 
accoim.t will not be passed. No a.dvertisement should be inserted without first 
obtailung the necessary authority. 

64. All ola.ims on 11,CCount of advertising must be submitted to the Advertising 
Department for checking before payment is made. 

56. Payment for any special service will not be sanctionediuniess authority 
for such service has been previously obtained from Hea.dquarters. 

56. A penny stamp is required on a.11 receipts for sums of £2 or over, except 
for payment of salaries and wa.ges. Receipts for payments by wa.y of refund to 
an imprestee for.expenditure incurred out of pocket for travelling-expenses, &c., 
must also bear a penny stami> if the amount is £2 or over. 


